
Year 3 Home learning!

English

Week Commencing 15th March 2021



Day 1

This week in English:

Day 1: Words of the Week. Spellings lesson. English
Day 2: English. Handwriting.
Day 3: Grammar
Day 4: English
Day 5: Guided Reading

Spelling test and answers
English Quiz



Day 1 Words of the Week.

Copy the words of the week into your book.
See if you can write your own sentences using words of the week.



Day 1 Spellings lesson.



Day 1

English

Planning an informal letter.

You may wish to go back to the book on Bug Club and read parts of the book again to remind you of the 
events. Here is the link again.

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
Damian Drooth the Ace Detective and the case of the Disappearing Daughter

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0


Day 1

Today you are going to plan your informal letter.
You are going to tell the recipient about the book you have been reading:



Day 1
What do detectives do?
Detectives try to solve crime.

Did he give up trying to become a detective?
No he didn’t. Even though he was not initially successful.

What did he do to improve himself?
He spent a whole week indoors with the curtains drawn. He decided he to watch a range of old and new 
detective movies. He also read lots of books.

What does this tell you about him?
This shows that he does not easily give up so he is a determined character.



Day 1

You will use this informal letter template to help you to 
plan your informal letter. 
You don’t have the template at home, so you will use it to 
help you with the layout. For an example the sender’s 
address is written in the top right hand corner.

Remember even the greatest of authors plan their 
writing and then edit it as many times as they need to till
they are happy with their piece of writing. 

So you will plan, write and then edit and improve your 
informal letter.

The template will help you to organise your writing into
paragraphs and it will ensure that you use all of the key 
features of an informal letter.

In the next few slides, you will write some of the key 
features and plan ideas for the main body where you 
include details.



Day 1



Day 1



Day 2 

English

You may wish to go back to the book on Bug Club and read parts of the book again to remind you of the 
events. Here is the link again.

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
Damian Drooth the Ace Detective and the case of the Disappearing Daughter

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0


Day 2 

What did you do in English yesterday?
Do you think it is important to plan your writing?

I always plan my writing. I always write down all of my ideas. I then choose the ones I want to use in 
my writing. 
Today you are going to write your introductory paragraph of your informal letter.
Look at your plan, and then start writing your introductory paragraph. Remember to use capital letters 
and full stops. Make sure you read what you have written.



Day 2  Here  are word mats to help you with your letter writing. 

You may wish to go back to the book on Bug Club and read parts of the book again to 
remind you of the events. Here is the link again.
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
Damian Drooth the Ace Detective and the case of the Disappearing Daughter

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0


Day 2



Day 2

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r2tBH_XyeJc

Now you are ready for today’s lesson.

Click the link below and exercise your fingers and hands

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r2tBH_XyeJc


Day 2

Take your time and ensure you carefully form each letter.
Which pencil are you on?
Would you like to move up to the next colour pencil?
What do you need to do?



Day 3



Day3



Day3



Day3

Later on today, I am going to a party with my friends. 
Tomorrow, I will complete my work and then go for a walk.
At the weekend, I will visit my Mum and take her out shopping.

Can you think of any further examples?



Day3

Mrs Batool is teaching.
Nisirin is listening to Mrs Batool.
Umar is doing his work.

So remember the present tense is used to talk or write about what is happening now. It might be what 
you are doing or what someone else is doing. Or how you are feeling.



Day3

Read the following sentences and decide which tense is being used.



Day3



Day3 Now check your answers.



Day3

Now go to your group’s slide and write the answers in your book.



Day3



Day 4

English
You may wish to go back to the book on Bug Club and read parts of the book again to remind you of the events. 
Here is the link again.

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
Damian Drooth the Ace Detective and the case of the Disappearing Daughter

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0


Day 4

Here is my next paragraph:



Day 4

Read what you have written so far and then move onto writing the next paragraphs. 



Day 4

Well done, you have completed writing an informal letter! You can impress your 
family and friends by writing to them.



Guided Reading: Click on the link:
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
Enter your username and password.

School Code YPYY

Damian Drooth the Ace Detective and the case of the 
Disappearing Daughter

Day 5

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0


Day 5



Day 5 

Read chapter 5 of Damian Drooth the Ace Detective and the case of the Disappearing Daughter.
Make a list of any words that you don’t understand. Use a dictionary to find the meaning of the 
words.

What did you learn by reading page 24?
What did Damian spot on 
the table? 
What was his reaction?

He spotted a wig on the table and he realised it belonged to Miss Berry. He was shocked to learn 
that Miss Berry did not have blonde hair after all.



Day 5 

Read page 25

What did Miss Berry grab?
What did she say she was doing?
What word has been used to describe how she closed her suitcase?

What is this chapter about? 
Think of 3 main things.
Now let's write down the 3 main things:
1.
2.
3.

Now go to your group’s slide and answer the questions in your book.



Day 5 



Day 5 
Click the link and take your spelling test. Do not go to the next slide till 
you have taken the test.

https://youtu.be/JLyL4wZ8JPU

https://youtu.be/JLyL4wZ8JPU


Day 5 
Check your answers. Any that are incorrect, please copy the correct spelling for each 
word and write out each word three times.



Take the Quiz below and see how many questions you can answer!

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jp2v5jm_FEyFW3PuNqNMc-
Fat_Pt_7NNmyaceBRckilUQUpDWjNaMlpQVlIxUEROTTlTTzZLU0NENy4u

Good luck!

Day 5 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jp2v5jm_FEyFW3PuNqNMc-Fat_Pt_7NNmyaceBRckilUQUpDWjNaMlpQVlIxUEROTTlTTzZLU0NENy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jp2v5jm_FEyFW3PuNqNMc-Fat_Pt_7NNmyaceBRckilUQUpDWjNaMlpQVlIxUEROTTlTTzZLU0NENy4u

